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THE WEATHER
¥esterda~s Temperatures·
Max. +33°C. Minimum +l1°C.
Sun sets today -at 6.46 p.m., '
Sun rises tomorrow at 5.13 a.m.
'Tommorrow's outlook.: Clear
-Forecast by Air Authority~===-~-=~~------.,-~---------,---------:---:--KABpL, 'SuNDAy: ,f\..lJGQST---9: 1964, :(:"SMi.-:.18. 1343.-.S"f()' ,~" '.' , .: PRI~ Al.:'2 ,.' •. ',-:
VOL. III, NO. 134. _ ~ _ . _ ~ __.... .~ _
Cyprus Government Says: '-,His ~~esty! p.ie~i~,~, :' >i,~"USS.~i!~esQluteiy·:Con"~,,,~s:# ~-- ....<::. -'~','
~Turk'ish Jet Planes Kill 24 ~ ,~:::l:~:;:n~t, .'::.j f,U$~Ac~io:n,~g~~i~st,Non:~~~ ~ ",:,.,-
A d I · 200 Persons OfK~~~E~~~~~~~~~;s~~: '"ViEitnam'/So,y.s:Kh,r,ush.cho¥·, ~." ':..n nJ ure Zawadskl, President of Pol~d, a ~ " .' "', 0 '" ORDJONlKIDZE. cAugust. g-;' (Tass)'.:.....;, :- ',--: '.,
• , ' LONDON, August, 9, (Reu.ter).-· condolence message lias been .., . . , " , . '. ", .', the
hi beh'If of HIS Majesty the . ~UKITA ..l{hrushchoy .qul!1ifi~d Saturday. as _aggr:esslye. " ":"
ABOUT 30 Turkish jet fighters made rocket ~nd ma~ ne-gun ~~~o~M/Kulez~s.lu V..Ice-Pre~ ..I~ United states a~ions !igainst North. y~etIi:lm,·":rhe.,SO~l~t- "
"raids on seven Greek Cypriot· ttiwns and .vlllages l~ nor~h- sldent 01 the:Co'unciLof the Stat~ ,Union-resolu.te~Y'cond~nsthese'aggress~,~actsof tb~.Um.t~ ::.~_
st Cyprus Saturday killing 24 Greek Cypnots and woundmg of t~e Peophi-'s:RepublK of Po- . Stat-es~ which co!1stitute,an, attempt to pu~ mio u~.aga~ -ar.bl- __~, a --Cyprus gove~ent spokesman said in Nicosia Saturday land m Warsaw... ,,- .. I trarliiesS and ,pira.tic methods iii intema,t~o~.relations",wlJj~h. _ :_"
night. ' A.similar: message h;;ls ,been_; :~'have-lieeri'coJ'!demned~'tiy, the·p~opl~s:· .. '- '_ ..", :~_ . '-.', "
, The spokesman said the Turkish "I sent).on behalf of pI'. M.o~arrunad.I,' ,,\V·~ would like to, warn al.J..~t.he !,ment: w<!s speakmg at, a :p~blJ~ :
planes, "attacking m .wav~" hit Security Councl ., I YOJ-Isuf; thEO Prune· ~uuster ,of ..~. 'ld'; and "hall:wild" men;. all t mep'~jn" in the ,.ow~.of Ot;djOnl.", '. - "
a . government patrol boat m ' Afghanistan- to Mr.,!aze! Cyran- ,\\'1_ ' 1 d abnormal: people,' 'kidze' on' the", oc'casitln of the,
Xeros Harbour. One Turkish Starts Its Debate pklelwidcz, the Prin:e-"iI~i*: 'o~ __ ~~or:~mn:/~~ish 'to .live in:J,ea<;e lort~eth,. an
f
' nlvt·her.s<Wl qf the, ~r-
Plane was shot down at Xero~ 0 an . . . :,." - d ct the' independence . of' matlon 0 . ,e aucasus' u~, .
and the pIlot was captured after President Za\\"adski'dled,~n \V.¥~" an resP~es- that It is best-:tMy' ,tOnomotis Republic>:' . ~- " ' .On Cypru' s Crisis saw Fnday ·after a,'loqg l{loess, ,.the peo~ t '[,1'n th'e-' .internal '''Engross~d In great creatlve,.balling out. 1 t· b do not 1n er ere . . ~ . . tki h Pr dent Con.do ence m~e :ng was to ,e I ' . r other stiites''' Khrl.!sB- etrorts tQ build uP. ~ '"'.om:nums
In Ankara, Tur s eSl NEW YORK. Aug 9. (AP),- held at ,the PO!lsh· Embass~ m 1 a-!!~lls o,d "'They Imist'. at 'corio society" }\'e at', the s3!De time do
Gemal Gursel; to'ld reporters that Cyprus Ambassador Zenon Rossi- Kabul [room 10' a.m. to ~'p.m. ,t,o-J 'el"ov ,s,aaJl . ''''hat O-ne' c~not' fic'; not forget ::for a :smgle. _ minute
unless the Greek Cypnot authon- 'C'I'" " a~t re lse , , .", ail - t._h d on des told the UN Secunty ounci I day : .' -. _ "k: ' t In' our' days. , The, about 'lI1ternauoniti arrs-, auuut:
ties in .Cyprus s owe re~s early Sunday that a Turkish l:r- I Flag:; ';lTI goycrnmen~, bBIldmgs, I li e -a)~::n~t wiso. t~ live iIi-the tfie . n~ed of working to eonsuli-<'
':Turltish action will "contmue vasion rIeet came wlthm 24.1-1 J and mstltutlO!1S ~\'~re flo,,\'n at , p~opi:~ 'd'~ not wJsn to be' slaves :t:lat~ IJ,eace,' tQ 'prevent· ,a~ world
\\"lth increased seve.rshlt
y
t kilometres of Cyprus ana then, half-ma;,t for one- day t?day. . . t Q}d- ~\.aYt 1 m slaves of. colonia,. _thet;rtHJnuclear war':,_19rrushchl)v
, He said the Turkl ac IOn was d back 'j'. , ' , -' -. " ... : 4 0 ,capI a IS > ., ,'. : •sara: .' _', .' __
a "definite warOlng t~ the G{~ek~ ItU~~ldes had lold the Council j pakhtunistaniS·'Jiill.ed~ ,.- : -I 1I~.~ . , fl:ahti~": and-\vill ao' The:. SO\tHit UnIon;' lili"added, .IS
to bti~g them to t~, pa 0 Saturday night that an invaSion I Th t' T 'BO" it-Eleetion .' Ii;;'~~i;;,e.for"tlie~: inde.Pt'nd~~' upholding.: ,the' ca~se' of _,world,..
humaruty and legal1t.y was ImmInent , rea 0,. !~,o ',' , " o~ o. no ;'ressive lorces ,peace, unswervmgly ahi<fu1g, by'
According to AP, In the second Orhan Eralp, the TurkIsh Amba, KABUL Aug 8.-:-A report f-rom' cncer an,d, . t-- ag"of the-' UnIted'" ,the Leninist prmciple ai-peaceful 'f h d t· TurkiSh . ", . no polIcp ae Ions', - '
attack 0 t e ay wO ssador, told the Couflcll· earl! Ba)a\\'ar In Northern rnd~pengent. " -.p -. h 'other' im enilist co~e.'l:istem:e 01 states wnh differ-. ,
Jets ma-de strafmg runs on what Sunday, that he h,ld been authon- Pakhtunlstan says tb.at 3& 'persons S:a~,~ ,01 litbe, able t ' sto I?them" ent SOCial systems. The, CJ'$U and , ". '
the U.N. descnbed as two non- sed by n IS government to say belongmg to' Manogal ;i1Fl.d Kulala ~ pm\ e; s \VI • ~ h S~viet avern- ,the- SOVIet' go:vernment~, ~are e:.~-:- ~ " . -: ." .
Cypriot cargo boats anchored off- that the statement Was fa1se. in Moonda area, of Jand~l were ~e, . ,The head 0 t e . _._,g , ef~:Ulg·..e1IOI't 'to Keep-, the SOviet . . .
shore The~e wer~ believ~d to be He aded lhat Turkey has a centJy takerr mto custody _bS t,Ie " '. , " 0 ._ ",' '~d' az:my at tlie- proper 'level,so that':, .' _.' :.'
two _Amencan shIps loadmg cop- few destroyers patrollmg t~e' PakIstan Government on the char-. ·A,H·US'Aetlon Aime ' 'it shouIa be- ¥mea with tlie ;,' ': .
per ore from the Amencan own, shore "and do not .otedn to land ge of part~cipation in the- ff.eedom ' : _ . -, ,"" latest military technique." ' ' , ". " :_
ed CYPTllS Mines Corporation Ins- movemenl. Th.ey hav~ beerL jatl--I At Restoring P-eac~'- Klirushchav said'.~hann orga- . '-:.',' :"
tallatjpns, but there was no Im- New Indian Ambassador ea In Peshawar.·. .'. ''--'t ,.' '. " -' nlsmg--- ideological ana- polit'ical ",- .
mediate information .of thIS. Arrl'ves In Kabul " Acc.ording tl?: anathe!" report: ' '" ': 'T:' h ' c : : 'struggte" 'against· the 'aggressive,'~: , '-'-'-' ','.
The United Nations said a so- from Southern_OcclJP~e~ Pakhtu- EmphaSl~·eS'J-O. nSOlt forces'of'imp'eTfallsts we'-are tire- .' .', ., "
htary Turkish jet .also made a KABUL. Aug. 9 -General P N nlstan. ?\'lo\\'lav,1 i\-roham~ad N.,oor \ .. "~'. --- '. '. __, ," .Iessl)' \vorlUng' to· bring -together ,"':." ',' -
second attack. on the Greek Cyp- Thapar, Ambassador-designate of Khan ~chakZ'al" a·. resident, of ' JOHNS0N..CI,TY, ,'Tex<ls._-= jl.ug. I all forces'advocatini-the ppliey of. '. -,'
riot village of Pahyammodlrrtn. India to the Court €If Kab!-1 1, a1"' Chaman ~as declared at. a' recent. j ,~;-,_lReuter).-Presldent ;Io~son_,.-peace '!II!i~ PECaceful 'c~reI!~e, . ;
The U.N. headquarters an- I rIved yesterday , ·meel1ng ,hat If the GpveJillIIIent • saln Saturday he ,,'anted to ,em- , ' He exeressed confidence in the.
nounced the pilot of Turkish, He added that Turkey has a of Pak.lstaI! ~id _n()t al!o~il 'Pa10- Rha~!se =agajn and. again' !bat ,!.n. ulttinate- Victory, ui a . oeacea-ble
plane shot down ,was captured by Mr Mohammad Amm E.temad.. tunistanis . to, e~erclse =their all'cif our'act!,ons, ~rrierica'S: pur- policy., "Our' par-ty~ falfbfui 'as,it
The Turkish pilot parachuted to the Deputy Chl~f of Protocol of nght of franchIse like other peo~ pose 15 pea.ce . :,' : .' is- to., the princip)es 01, Marxism".
safety before his plane exploded the l\1:nl~try of Foreign Affairs pie of the. u'orld: .they :"'111 :;Jot . Co~menttng at".a ~ress c~mfe-, L.eninr~rn~ is doing, ana will con-', ' ,
and crashed. He was captur-ed by and offiCials of the Indian Embassy. partICipate m .the. elections.. '. !'eI!ce on. the US retaliat,ory;.alr; at: tInue to do ,.everydlirig in its
Greek Cypriot police ' • ,. ,tacks. ?~amst:Norlh Vletna~ t:0r~. Po\ver to strengt,hen: th,e' ,unity. of'
Meanwhile, the battle for the p . .. ID·reet f'S" Op'en" .' ~' -' .pedo boat Qases. J!Jhnson sald "h~, . the' mternational-' ,Communist ,-
tiny Turkish-held vIIcage of fOVlnCla I 0.,. ;, :'" ,actiem, made clear-tbe:US dete.r- ·m..oveinent,·and to rally au forces.
Kokma stl~l raged'In Northwest 4 D M t· T D· ' ," ,- m,n~tIOn t,O' rt'jJe1- aggressIOn 1n', lig~~ing .!Qr , pea<:~·..deJn~ra~"
Cyprus whIle women and chlld- - ay ee lng :0 ISCUSS ~he ~~a~: Iito--. ',' _: Souih- natJ~nal mc:lep'endenc~.ana·'socla-
ren' were hurnedly evacuated by •• . " " -' ~ H~_sar- t s:tu':t1QI!~I~ b t ,·lism. Khrushchav saIa,- "to~thCi'
Swedish UOlted, Nations troops. COmmunlcat'lons Pfoblems'~ '.. : ,~~t ~Iad r~mlll~o ~~~~~ ~a<'~- \Vith . other" frat.erna1 p;U=ties. we .
Kokma was reported to be . t ere . a eet~u"S . '-h' ~" shall work persistently., and reso-
G k K BUL' N' 't '9- . 1 reSSlOns agallls • wars lpS... I t f -f ·th·· '1' f M- 'st ' ,_,_comp.letely surrounded by ree . ·.A " :"u~ ~_. '-.' ~ . The Plesldent said th-e- r'eactlOn, u e y.-. ()r ,e- ,P~I;I y 0 ,.1 _~ _, --:_
'Cypnot ~ghters . THE meeting of provincial directors of c.~mm!-!ruc~lO~_,~::tS- 'lrrom A;merica'ii?l!ies t,o-th~ reta: LenInI~t:theory, for.~he-,u:um-ph,,' .~he U.N. reported a BntIsh opened by Dr. Mohammad Haider, M,truster.of .ComDluruca- Itatory aWon had peen ~.ncourag- o,f o,!.!;; c;ommon, ,rev.olutJOnary- __,
Untted NatIOns helIcopte: came tions yesterday. In his inaugural speech Dr. lUohammad Haider. 'mg .' , ., ", "'--- ,-', ~, cause. ,- . , . _ ','.
undterd morstard~rlie' wh~tn lit eh,:,ah- expressed the hope· that the meeting would give the'nt'~!1 op, __ ,. He alsa ;,po\(7 \Vith,-erit~usiasm ,ti~~C?~~h~~ S~v~~ ~i~.!1~~: ~ ,cua e a we IS pa ro W 1C . ' '. t· ""r_ ., af the unIt,: wl1lch, he sald- was " '" .had been caughv In a gunfire on I portumty to exc ange views on commuruca :tl!ns. pr0'!U?ms . ~ :-...l - II.., U t d :S-t "t f-- Khrushchoy stated .that :'over-_' < ,
. Th M f C "f d' Sh . N u' h said I ev'"ent In. 'Ie nt e a es a . h b 1" . ' ',' "a mountam ndge, e , !DIstel' 0 ommunlca-, .V ~ena. an , ar~- a ..:, e __ 'I tel' the bombin,,- which' 101Iowe.d c0!DI.!1g te-o y.ac es on._lts way, '
The Swedes clambered aboard lIons said that the extensJOn of ,WIll Inc.rease the ,exI:,t~ng":t~le:- t\\-O, rRlds agalll',t U~ 'destr{)yers the SOYlet, .vnJ?n I;' fu:inly' and ,-
the helicopter and· were flown t-o the channel' system from Kan- phone I:nes !r~ ~600, t~ 12,000',1 tn' the Glilf 6f Tonkfn_ .~, :''- c~mfi.dently adv'!nclI1!1' .:t~~ the.
safety despite a hall of mor(,ar dahar to Herat and from there to automatJc _ tel~p~on~ _exchal:lg.es,. :vrr. Johnsoil did.not ahs.wer'di- sumrmts- .of. cammun~, ,al'nal'-,.
bombs Islam Kala; extenSIOn of the sys: each of l,~OO,)rne.s,. wllf -a,lso b.e !'iectlY \\'hen·.,~ked i,f 11e had been Ing {h~ world by, het:~lSm _m la-.
The UN' said the Greek forces tern f,rom Kab.ul to Pul-I-Khun:n Is~t _:IP at ',Her'}t and Mazar:: l cOn'\rrftlnica\IA~ \\in!", Mr. 'Khritsh~, bou: an,d st~u~~~e>.-b-y ~l!~ ,greatest :-." '-
refused a request by the Swedish. from 3 to 12 channels and the In- ShallL _" '.', . _ "'cho during the __Vi~tpa~ crisis;~a.;h~evemetl!s m' air ~her-es.-,of,
ffi f Ii t 11 elusIOn of Slierkhan Port m the He stre~sed the Importance of! e'ther b\' the W-ashiiIgton Mas lue . ' ,_ .'o cers or a cease re 0 a ow til t f th d' h . -' 1 . rl 1 I I , .. :- ,- " . "" , __ ' _ '
women and chIldren to be eva- sKysbeml Tas kahso comh
P e lOIn 0 'Ie tral' me ,tee n:
clan
" ?h' ~ve .0P 'cow'- hot lihe tTl' any other-means. ,. 'T'r.', h '~ '. : . _ ": '
cuated from Kokma but the I a u ~ or am c anne system. te eco~mun~callons_In t e coun-" ' He saId fle, kel)t !:TI touch 'mth- " ,lie .e~d.. of, the t>?yret ~avern- ..
women and' chIldren were taken lIne \\ III faCilitate dlrect t~le- try 'For tfll~..purpo~e,-}1e smd,.a most:. of the ciipitals most of th'e ment ndl.~uI.ed .th~ lDventions of, ~',:
t f I . d ehi 1 phone and telegraphIC communi· new tr.amIng school IS. b~mg. set t.·me bt.t \"e'"FJ not- "0' be~orra the bourgeors· Dress concerning'.,. "ou sa e y m an armore v c e. d th d h""" I::.J ,,;-' . . ~" ~' ,J, " •
The battle for control of T.l- cat lOt;! InSI e e country an U;J: T e, :,!Inlster con.e u<±ed tuat~· that, " , lhe. purposes of h15 ,c~-rl;'nt' tllu! '~":"
leria raged all day. also abroad at thIS tune. ~f socla~. ~d econ~- ___ 'of ',th.e: ,country.. "Various' guesseS:..: ~. ': ,: _; '.'
Eli' th d h S d mlc changes In the country, 1t are be.ng- made. Tbey. Include the', . "
ar er m. e ay t e we es Dr Haider said that estahlIsh- n f th -', - t' .. " . . ,,'.; , . ' t th h"S' U. '., .' .. ' ,
also completed a successful eva- - • was efceshsary· ~r e ·d-·' pahr ICI:- : Mi. ,Kh.~ateeby Ree~r~ .suPpoS,11IO~ at t e oVlet nioO' . -, "
cuation f d hild ment of new automatic telephone pants. 0- t e meetrng to ISC arge· .' . IS- ,a< egedlv 'sllffering from .""
fro 'lio wolmten an t
C d rben exchanges 'also formed a part of theIr duties ,,(IIligently. The meet- By His Majesty'=.'I:tte..IPrii draught. and c'i-o;· faiIure"'and
m VI ages· a er cap ure y th Th . , II ,', 'r h ' h Kh' . - _ > , _
Greek forces e programme. e new ex- mg WI conl1nue .01" t ~,next K.o\BUL ·Aug. 9.:-,Mr, .Kh~teeby, t ~t' rus}jchov, Ij~s under,takeFl .
The refuge~s were put up at a changes being beilt at Shershah four days " " Executl1;e:'Dn:ector of ~ lrap.~an: . this tnp to-s~~ from what regions'"
Swedish contmgent camp near' - . «, -' - Red' Lloll:"nd Sun Society . )V'¥i' tg,., take ,p:am a~d \\'he.th~.,.Jhe .
Kato Pyrgos. The Cyprus govern, Draft of New Afghan, CQ~stitidion :.' .,receIVed oy HIS Majesty the KiJ1g SO~let Uf.l lOn ":ll! do· Wlt~OUt
'ment announced the refugees ,'," at nul KhiIna-Palace at 7.:::m. p.m. gra;n purch~s~s .;' ~ ,
would be 11 d t' d p' 2 yetserday . Khrushchov saId that he has
. a owe a procee to age . --''. ' 'A b "d "1" reall d t k fh t t '.the all-TurkIsh townshIp of Lefa. The J,:anlan '. m assa_o~, •. r." Y \in .er a .en e. ou!";.o see.-
16 k,ilometres awa . . Zulfibrr was also. prese.nt. : - - the graIn~ crQPS:' to see the ~Dlh~1 •
In Greec Pre;' , G Kabul Times is printing the enti~e, text as 'a public ".- ' .l\fr'-'Khateeuy, was recelv~d;;by results_ ?~. the '1mplementation, of- _ ,,:
• P e ler eorge service for free and open discussion before.~the Lilya'-: ' " _ His, Roy,f! Highness, ,Marshal' . the, dccls,CH) of. the FepFu'!.ry _ '.. '. .toa~ndreo~ Saturday appealed Jirga 'meets Sept. 9. This is an unofficial franslatfun. -. . Sh;il:i \\'al' .Khan ~azi at Pagb- 'plenary ',meeting of. the·.: CP$U . .
yprus .. r.esldent Makanos to Ad .. ' . .. man ye"terday, He also: called OI'l Central 'CorpmiHee. and, whar i _._~ease h?sttlitles on the ¥editer- Today;s Installment: 'mlntstr~tldn,;' Dr.-Moham'ritaq Yousuf, tge PFii!J.e : !'!lost .mpo.rtant to ; consUtt. the. " . ,
anean Island.' . -, i\1mister eal'fier yesterday, morn- ;people --as regards the-- best' \~a\' . , ,~ a brief ~essage Papandreou . State Of ,E_m.~·,.r,ge·,ncy:·,. ing. Ambassa.qor. Z-ulfi-kari of of usm~ the-grea.t pOfentialitles
saId to Makanos: , ' .(ran .\vas.also,pre~t at 'both ,of agri1?ulture :~ ..
(Contd. on page 4) . ~ meetmgs. ',... '. '.' " . '"
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AUGUST, B, 1964
..
~PARK CINEMA: . . _
At 5.30, Band 10·p.m, Amen.can
filin; PILLOW TALKS, starl'lIlg:
Dorris Day and Rock.Hudson.
KABUL CINEMA:
'At 5 and 7,.3() pm. ,Indian film;
'AIK ABAMAN MEBA. '
ZAINEB CINEMA: .
At ii'and 7 p.rn. American film;
'TIGER BUNTING IN ~GLE.
ICommunicationsTraining Centr~s
Cornersto~elaid
, .
"
.' ,
. ,
KABUL T~
'.
. ,
:
'.
'-
"
:
.'
.
,
I
.1
,I
J
..
.-
,- .Se~urity 'C~iIl1cil ,
I •i (Contd. from page 1)
',1I,'1lto peace, to the integrity an<d
· hi' ,:ndependence of the~e-countri-
"'. .1;' tne establish'ment, of rules'
".r :he'non-Inten'enllOn in the in- KABUL. Aug. B.-Dr. Moham.
.' : nil affairs of stales"· . mad Haider, Minister of CO~\l-.H~ s:lld France' wanted to re- nlcations laid the, foundation~, n' to 'the accords of, 1954 'and stone of ',the Mini!;try's 'Training
• ,'in4 pae!fkation' of the te,rrito-, Centre at Yakatoot near K~bul
1'<; '11at once \\ ere lndochma. on Thursday morning.
OGr convictIOn· IS'that the soz The ceremony was attended by
i"I'OJ, cart be only polItical", Sey: Mr. Sixten Heppling Chief of the~"'l.lx! .;ald 'It IS 'necessary to IUnited Nations Technical AsSllr\,,'m~ about a negot,lation ..and tance Board in Afghanistan and
· ncr. 'a conference' between the In- IMr. Sundaram, Chief of the Tech-
\"1 edt d P(l\\ ers to bring -ab,out nical Assistance programme of
--.,,11 r developments", " t ,the International Telecommunlca- U.S. And IBelgiu~-
I ' tions Union. Mr. Sundar.am 'has '
,io1o;.0\', the Deputy Cmef oL come to Kablll on a 3-day'visit. , S' kO W . To
..'c :!,,, ',el delegauon. aetlared t Dr. Halder in his speech express- ee fng ays,.:,~:' .1'.eyen:>on s answer to haJeK I' ed hope that the training centr:e " . . ,
' Dr; 1\-Iohammad Haider, Minister of Communications leG
...,,~J 1t necessary lor hlln to While. placing the cornerstone ol-communieatioas training would provide technical perso~nel He p on90 ovt.
",," ",; .dnd aeGlare .' CoIIllriuntS't I, centre 'in Yakatoot Thursday. . , needed in the country at present . '
'" l1\ne:. C?llCe:n_ lor protecllon I . « _ " and m future. ' 'WASHINGTON, Aug. 8, .(AP).-
",'-.;a" coun1ne~, ' 'S .h Y· . " p. He said that the centre .was The State Departni'ent said Friday
_...1~·li~O;0\ quoted,·-.irom U.S. S:.- out letnam s rernler . _ being built with .funds ~roV1ded ,tha'! US Undersecretary of State
.c. ",:a > o! LJeIence McNamara s . .., " by the Govemme.nt while . t.he, W. Averell Harriman is, seeing
.\ I cunference - 'descnbmg the D I St t Of E . United Nations Will supply WIth Belgian 'authorities ' about' wnat:~\'G!lalOr~ attack m assaJ!ing.the , ,ec ares a emergency the help of the Special Fund; teas' Belgium'and the' United States
. ..;ee "'1 C S Tetahation. S'AIGON, August, It, (Reuter).- C-blDg mat~ials and experts. .- can do to pelp in restorin.g ~rder
iie "ala the council must have S·OUT.H V' f 'p.' Ministe M" G al N n I The MInister of Commumcatlons and preserving nl(tional unity
wo, e: complele. iniorniat!on from= - le ~m s nl me tater~ f aJor- ener d guYteth I' also expressed his ~hanks to t~e in the Congo.
'.; .. h' \ . N - but that McNa- .IihaDh, Fn"ay dec ared a,s 0 emergenc:y an pu e Ministry of Educalion for provtd- 'Harriman' flew to Brussels
• lJ,,' i ~~'nnr~ed there 'was re- country ·uniler virtual martial law to eounter threats withinlL ing .students for the centre and Thiltsday night, 'as Wilshington~~~:: a.ddmg:· . and wit.hout. .• to Mr, Sundaram and, Mr. He!'p- concern. mounted over' advanc5
· Tn.ere IS a great difference Then, be prepared to jom hiS He added the Chmese' govern- ling for their efforts l~ .plannlng 6y' ~ommunist-supported rebels
vet\\ ben the ngnt of seIf-defence troops-neal,the North Vietnamese --ment had massed troops in South- the. centre and obtal;Dmg UN i.n'the Congo.
·oj \he nght of repnsal. The lat- border, ern. China' and ha9 troops also In assistance for .the. proJect. M Press officer Robert J. MeCIO&-
:. " J.h condeJnned by the Uwted "The 'comlng weeks WII! decide North Vietnam. : Both Mr, Heppling ~d L key also said disCussions ..are~a; ,Jns and'the r.epresentabve of 'the de.stlnY of our entIre people" In Washmgton, the US. State ~undararn ,expressed theJ,r de- under way in' Leopoldville over,
:h,"U;mted States should be awa~ ',he, tulcf a press conference "The Department said Fnday the pro- light to the fact that ,the ~l wasIpossible militarY' aSSista,nce. He~ ~~ u~ that"': , WiCIal hour has 'struck" ' clamation of the state of natIOnal helpmg ~ghamstan m t e aun- said the t~lks ,are quite prelimi-
S11\'enson's argwpents were. un- Plans for a state of emergency emergency In South Vietnam was chmg of the centre, • . nary. at. tlils po!?t so·he coilld .not~l,mlnc,ng, h~ SalCi, "apd,uiJtil we have been under consIderatIOn for dIscussed 1n advance ,wI~h the Home News In Brief S.peClfy what· 8.!d the US mIgh.t
"an 1m esugate all the facts, we some. tune, Bu.t General Khanh Umted States. supplY. , . .:' .
--,usi -eond.emn these actlvi.tles as surprised American officHils by An offiCial spokesman saId the KABUL. ' Aug..B.-Dr. Abdul, Ame~lcan mllitary. aid to the:'6crb,~,lOo" . ' . announcing <It Fnday ,actIOn by soldler-Prel11ler Ngu?,en Samad Hamid, President of Kabul s,trateglc .cen~ral African co1:ID~ry
, I. , ' Some' ',offiCIals said detailed Khanh "'appears to be a logIcal University gave a lUncheon at IS now runDmg about -9 nullion
AJCOI dIng 10 'a Reuter desp~tch. plannmg was still unfinIshed and measure to Invoke,' the MlD1Stry of Education Club dollars a year, cons,tsting o.f items
" p,l',ng North' Vietnam the mOve was premature There ""as no further comment In Paghman on Thursday in ho- such a,s transportatlOn eqUipment,H>m -l:r. " . , . h 'd
G"r.eH SOJ,>let Union ,,'and ·Britain GeneI:.al-Khanh mformed Am- 0!1 the decree Itsel~ by Press Offi- nour of Dr. Mohammad Anas. Mi- e sal. '.. .-~ c&,Chiirmen of' the Geneva encan Ambassador Maxwell cer Robert J, McCloskey,' but US nister of Euucation, and to bid" US auth~ntie.s.have been diS-
r-t>nfercnce on !rido,China,- to take Taylor ari<l: Deputy . Ambassadar afficlals said the sweepmg ban farewell to Dr. Mohammad OS" mayed by Jt;Jabllity of the Congo
, .at cmce 'resolute measur-es" to' Alex:s Johnsoncm the morOlng of would not cover 'dlspatches be- man Anwary, former ,Rector of Goye~ent:s army. to put ,dDyrrt
urg-e: the Unned ,States' to stop hiS IntentIOn to announce· the mg sent- outside. the Umvers1ty. Ot!'ters .p:esent tlie, reJ;>els. who a;:e threate~g
uum dlately "all provocative and I emergency. '. . At the s:ame}lm~ McC.loskey Included cer~m <:abmet mmlsters, to c;ut off' the northeastern section~abolaging acts" .' I An American' spokesman saId ldeclared flie, SJtuatIOn in South- dean of Umverslt~ Collegs and of th~ l,a~ge. country frQm ~
'In ia note to the co:Chamnen- laf.ci: that United States officials east Asia IS !nt~~ly serlQUS heads of partne~~p teams from ~llgd~lles /ule. The~ hope :that
;;-nd 1memb'er natians of the ~on- consider-ed the announcement an Pakhtunistan Nationalists tforeign 'Umversltles, rT. lum, 'nrme~ r~ erlyof
om
ther~"e~;'e and to ·the members' OF 1niernal affal( of the Vietnamese I te 'if A' ti·tt ' '--°dngot'hWl h algatm suP
k
P.... cNers,~ '" ,"" . n ns y' C VI es KABUL A 8 Mr Abdul 'an Q er e p 0 rna e .ue a--: he 1ntemanonal' Control 'Com- government. .. , ug. .- '. ti 1, 0 . 'eff .ml~ion--eanada IndIa and PI}: "If ~t results in more effectIVe KABUL. Aug 8 -A report·from MaJId, chief of .the plaDlllIUl bu- 0I,la g verrtr{lent an ective
lanaI the North \iletnamese. '-For-, prosecutIon, of the war and m- Southern, Occupie~ Pakhtunistan reau of the d.epartment of. ,,;oca- re~~~e·s okesrnaD d Ii d .
'-''':TIl-:'I mIster. X.lJaTI TJiuy, also creased moblllsatlC1'n then Jt's a .says that MowlaVl Noor Khan tlOnal ed~catlOn in the MllllStry into det~ils of th ~c ~e to ~o
:.<;ketJ that the UOlted States be good think," he said AGhakzat; a resident of Chaman of EducatIOn, left Kabul for new. t t ,e ili~~
,:,lIed on 10 "end the' aggr-essi,:e 'The '..~ecree contained provi- and suporte~ of Pakhtunistan, t;e- Delhi Thursday afternoon to at- ~~o~eeeki~~,a fo'i:yen~ .: ~
., ~rtJn South Vietnam and COlT- sians amounting to martUll law cently called a public meetmg m tend the UNESCO-sponsored .. I th' C tr I C I'PlrtS t
' ... 'h d eh I nf Th Co ..e peen a ongo esc goce-tl~ :mplement., the HJ54 Geneva 'alt~ough some of these may: not t e gran .!OOSQue at aman . p annmg- co eren~C'. e n· .vernment. -
.'1'" ekmer:It<;". the New ,-ChIna be Immediately enforced Addressl~g the gathered he saId ference wlll co'4tmue for, three I
~P\"!' Agency reported ~ll violations of secunty are that all Will be. well "If the gov- moitths. '. KABUL; Aug B....:A. 3-man de-~ put under military courts, :with a I ernment of' Pakistan should real- Erhard To' Meet 'legation from Ai; India, .led b
ReplYIng t:o a telegramme from mandatory ,death sentence for ly grant to the, people of Pakh- Mr. Shiva N th di to f y
'he INOlW \'Ietnam Foreign, MI- termnsts, provocators and specu- t~nlstan. the nght to,vote freely S' °et P eml"er erations of the ~irli~~ ~~d<tn.'st~r: ,GromY.ko the Sovjet For- ]atm's . . hke those of fr.ee and peace-Iov- OVI,)} ,\' KabUl on Thursday 'to disCuss
""W-?1 ,\11015ter has saId the '50",et Imple.mentatlOn of the decree mg natIOns of the world -other- j .f1ights by 'Air .India p1Juies throu-
;'-nlil>n had ,already _ condemned was placed m the bands of all wI~e. he, deela~ed ~e .shall not Only In Bonn gli Afghanistan's' air space' from
I'S, 'aggresslve actIOns~: in at- ministers except the Premier who ta e. part In tee ecbons. , India to the Soviet Union The-'
.<!cf;ll1-'J North, ,VIetnamese shore IDtends to cope WIth the military T~e repo~hsays'~ was the se- BONN, Aug. 8. (DPA).-West delegation was re'ceived- at the
:ost?J1atIOns and-pop?lated loca- s.tuatIOn. . con tune- at owlaVI Noor German Chancellor Ludwig I airport by Mr. Mohammad Nadir
Jlue!5 on ,4ugust 5 '. . Saigon was placed under cur- ~~ held a meetmg m the town Erhard.does not intend to meet I M:alyar, deputy director-general
"1!he mtrusion ll~to the 'air few from U·p.m. to 4 a.m. local 0 An ~n. f Soviet Premier Nikita~ lof Civil aviation of the', Afghan
,P"c:e of the DR-' (Nprth Vlet- tim~hrin.ging the capItal's llve- 'Dc o~ ~r ;e:rt [om, C€ntral chov at any .place but Bonn, a 'I Air Authority.
oam I. the l1omoing and shelling' Iy nightlife to a sharp halt. cuple a tums 31:\. say~ that West German government spokes-.- '7"'--::"'"":-=-:.-'-__"'----:-_...:.......---:-_~_
of shore installations and North . Press. censorshIp' was Imposed members of the Khudaz ~Idmat- man said Friday I .... DVT\'Ie~namese jJopulated lllCaIilies but is expected to affect only the ~arl P~rty an~ WeJublJ.c In Cen- He was thus denying London ~ .•
"chIch followed this ' 'patrolling' .local'press, which has made the r~ .~cl:lPleth . a ;~~t~ . are press reports that Britain was I ~-:-...:.._-,---:-...,.......,....--,.....,..........:....,....:........:.
cannot be regarded. otherwise 'greatest pOSSible. use of its -free- In etnsIf YUIth gf e~ ac lVI les In sup- trying to arrange an Erhard-Kh- ,.-th- t f d' . Id t .... por 0 e reeuom mavement m sh " 'FOR 5ALE'
.'ill ac so. Irect agli,re.sslOn, as, om' 0 ·cntlclse government per- Pakhtunistan as eVidenced b th ru chov meetmg outs1de Bonn or . ft
an .Ill ernational VIOlatIOn of the sonalities. . , '--h f y. e Moscow preferably in London
DR\' - t G k'd •.. d' th -- d f Increasmg num""r 0 meetmgs h 'd h ..u"; .>_- • d 6- V 1"'_ KI sovere,lgn y, rpmy o-sal '_ ",nccor 109 to e nee s o . .na- bei!1g held at Chowk Yadgar in Er ar . as repeate'-U,)'. "",,!are., N o.....~en., omhl Ca:Jq.
~ ·t~onal deJence, a,part~al ~obilisa- Peshawar CitY. and other parts of that h~ ,Will see the Soviet le~d?r per- Seats '9, sleeps 2-. OnlyS~c,h actions, generating. a tJo~ of manpower,.wlll, be appli- the country m thre West hGerman capital, ZS,MO kilometres. '
hreal 'to the secunty €If the peo- ed, the decree said. Steps would - shou d Khrushc ov fell that to~ AI. 130.000 or IIU&Ire oller.
pie..! of other countnes can entail be taken to .protect the popula- Although the government of level Soviet-West German talkS, PhoDe 21800 MIller
d "l . th I tlOn "especially against eventual PakIstan ,has Imposed severe res- would prove useful ' ,! •~n!l~chGus t,cons€quhenc~s. fe scope Iall" ~ttacks.- lr1ctlons upon public meetings in Erhard has also ~ade it clear
n. ~~t 1 lhS n~.lt d atr-u ~of or_ese~. 'General Khanh said at his press the area" th-e demand 'for Pakhtu- that the topics to be discussed FOR SALE: 1959, wheelWPaM'~am aut OrIse 0 In orm you., nlstan's freedam nd 'th right f b' d" LAND ROVER STATI~)N A-
tha1l the Sovief'Go.vernment tully conference It, was. "tIme to ,tell , . a . e 0 must not e restncte. i.e. that GON: Customs duty unp,aid The
,,-- I tn f th . ,the peopl'e the whole truth about self-uetermmatIon for Its people the Germany and Berlin problems vehicle may be ;n"""'cted t B .
"nares e VIew Q e govern- '" is being made on all sides t t '--.. 1 d d f h -on- a l'1-
me,i t of the DRV that 'all parties the SJtuatlOn 10 the country. Th dds h M' A' mus no "" exc u e rom t e [,tidl Embassy Garage from Augusl
Ttt . ·N dId So th V' t e report a t at r. Jmal agenda 4t"· cIa·l.. ' Sttl tJ!1e Geneva agreements on In- e ec.are u Ie nam was Kh tt k h b k d ~ . . '... 1." except unday, B.30-5
' c'h' , d t -. all ready to lend assistances to at- a ~ as een as. e ~ot to 10 thiS Wish, conveyed to Kh- p.m. Offers to the ACcountant~0,1·1,na .an . aos, JUSt as , peaf- tempts to stage internal revolts par.tlClpate In, the natIonalist and rushchov by his son-in-law Alexei British Embassy by 13th A'{eJo;vmg, states,. must deI?and? in North 'Vietnam . -political meetmgs. Adzliubei after his tWO'-week visit· g¥st. ' . u-
tlie,jgovernment €If the Urutecl Sta- G 1 Kh nh 'd'" al The government 'OrPak15lan has to West Germany 1ast month . v
:('s ~ strict ,observance of the Ge- 1 enefr~ a, sal . mtern f' also reportedly or'dered Mr Ab- Khrushchov has n~t yet repll'ed' ---:"--'---"--:-"---':'_'---':'-'--...,
t . , d' 1954 y we ace a CommUnIst army 0 . ' .. .
nev:a agreemen s. ,slgne . In. t 't ' f 150000 dul Rahim MaJzoob to keep away But adzhubei has indicated before ,Jeinber when the SOviet 'lea.der.
an.-
d
; If95t~ andd an ")mmedJat~.et~d- ~r ~":mer;~~~re ;egu~eIl;. 'pfr°khm na.tionq,list activiti~s .in leaving West Germany that the has completed his current three
1n,. ,a e angerous provoea IVe while at the 17th araliel South a tUD1st~n. The na~lOn~lst Germany and Berlin problems week tour through. Kaakbtdln
?l'"!S:- agaInst the .DRV and other V· t . "f Pd·th mQvement m the country is bemg could be discussed province and the central .......__
;:tat s of Southeast· Asia" Gromy-. I~ ,?amf :waNs thacVe . tWl pres- accelerated despite these restnc- Bonn does not ex-c' a . .._.k 'd ',' sure, rom or le nam. '. """ replY mittee has held its September
'n al . '. 1lOns. 'from Khrushchov before Sepo. meetini'.
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AUGUST 9, 1964
The total laild· t-o .be sold in-
c1udmg the vast lands eoveted
by the Nangarhar project, Sirdah
darn project; and the new lands
m Kataghan pJ:ovitice -Will be at·
least 125,00Q acres. If twelve and
half acres of this land are sold
to each farmer, around 10,OQO
farm fa~ilies will own land in
the- future.
. The same issue' of Anis pub-'
lished an article by Mr. Abdul
Kadir Taraky under the' title
"The Draft of our New Constitu-
tion, its Democratic Nature
and_ Its Classification -lIS C6~-'
pared with Otber ConStitutiuns."
,
It has described the rights and
duties of the people accordihi to
the Declaration of· Human Rights
a~d the opinion ~xpress~ by
gr~at ~ponentsof democracy and
scholars of .natural laws.. It has
provided for people's natural
rights and p~itted no person
or goyernment authOrity· to
{2unish. any. one except by . the,
rule of ..law: ., " .
In view of the int~t 'whicli
the famers will take in increas-
ing production, this· move yvill
enhance the productivity of the
agricUltural output such as sugar
beets, .cotton etc,'on the one hand,
and pave the way for iIidl.1str.ial
,investment througJt the big sum
of money which W1U flow to the
state treasury from the Sale 'of
r~a; estate, on the 'Other. A'fter
hst~ the factors whil!l. have
led. most of the .fanners to .lose
the!r. ownership oj land, the edi-
tonal suggested that restric!tions'
should be itnposed-'olf·the sale of
land after it is sold to~the farmers.
In the drafting of the 'new ctm-
stitution,' said the' article, care,
far sightedness,' 'legal principles,
impartiality. and above all • the
desire to preserve human dignity
have been taken into consioera-
tion. - The draft constitution is
classified as a' written' conStitu-
tion and is based upon principles .
embOdied in .modern democratic
.laws adapted to. the spiI'it of Af-
ghan culture. '.
The new -constitution has sti'es-
s~d that punishment shall not be
given to anyone except the one
who commitS 'a crime. No one
!.hall be imprisoned except by the
verdict, of a competent coUrt '
after the gqiIt is provlid. The
dr.aft constitution permits no tor-
Nevertheless commodity agree- ture and sentence which will ad-
ments 00 have a role to play. versly plfect human dignity.' .
What they ~can" hope to do is to
bring about a measure of price P~Ple's residence ~d property
stability over the short-term- ar~ unmune. ·People's rightS to-
they normally run far three to think and express their views
five years~rovided, and it is an freely are guaranted. It has giant-'
important provison, that the price. ed. to.th~'people the nght to form
or price range agreed in is not aSSOC1ati~ and. political parties
too much out of line With what and partICIpate m the political
the average market price might activities of the· count'ry '.'
ha;:ed~eent" this' I . ~~~nhclusion the. article ex-
1C mg ast 15, of course, ..pr~ ope that .the new co
the heart of the problem.·' tituti~n will be inip'''';;''en't d as-
B t '" d sfull' u::.tI1 e sue-u assummg It IS one success- . ces y in :the interest 'of main
fuUy then a commodity agree- taining. . justice, equality, ' and
(Conte!. on pare 3) .frat~,rmty among our coimtrymen. J •
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KABUL. T'MES . . . .BJ~~d~wsADMfNISTRATIONi STATEOF2--c~~~R~E~ PRESS:';"
~~~~er '. .'Draft Of The Constitution Ar~~~ision of the claus~2; " . .
S.n~"\lddill l;:Ul'''kalti. '. . ' . '. Artlcle-30. ' Yesterday's. daily AniS carried
.
'l.Ui~.~u .' ,~Of' .Afg'hanistan. ~Provisio'n of clause-I, AF- l~co~:tOri~:~i~ed th~;~'·
_. tlcle-32.
Aoore":T (Prepared by the Constitution ·Coin.mittee) ~Provlsion of claus~l, .Ar- Lhaasdtawneeewk.s.S81l·tein·d~~ e:eto~~~
. J oy Sb~.!!r-3, . . '. tlcle-33,
~ Kabul; IAfgbaaiItaD . 1:9 ~ presented. to the Loya Jirp) Article-1I6: to sell real' estates owned by
Te;egaphlc' Addrr.u:- . , The K~ can, in a State of the government ·to farmers.
'1 "1)imes. Kaol1l",· CHAPTER vm to administer the affairs of cities. Emergency, transfer temporarily The decision reflectS once again
fr1epb9l1e1:- The Administration The Municipal. Boards are estab- the capital from the city of Kabul the government 'attention direct-.
1 . 2149:4 [Exm. Q3, d to another place. ed' to the welfare of the fanners51 [4 & d $ f The administratIOn of AfghalllS- lished by free, general, direct anI 228·,'all .' b d h" I secret ele'ctio~~. Mun'l'CIpal affn;~ Artlcle-lI'7: or producers of primary products.
'" ..J;-rt tl • It--- " tan I" ase U""n t e prillClp e = ~~i ,,0.-0 P 0 _. ... ..~ . If the l=islative term of the A look at the past history of the
"
• """HA"'"ST'" fJ .of centralisation· in . accordance are organised according to law ~..
lU''''' ",.aI' " People's Councilor the term of country· will.prove that as long
, . I ' hf 2$0·' '\nth '.the "'rovlSIOns of this Chap- and t.he provisions pf, this Ch,ap- .
:Leu Y I . ,., - .. service, of a part of the m""'bers as the farmers ha"e been land
r
1_ " • • tW tel'. ,The Central Adn1ill1stration tel' - . - .•Hll1f yearu ,_:.J..' . of the Council of Elders should oWners, they h~ve taken deep· jn_Q arter'- -" f .80 .. In accordance WIth the law IS Article-1l2: . th
u U .. Admill'Istratlve du''''es are per- end durmg' the State of EIrier- terest in Increasing err pro-I rOR"'IGN . di"ided 1nto a number of admlnis- ..
.... r geney, the King can pos'~ne the ductS ·an.d foodstuffs, . sn<>cially
, ,. . • 11 t t ve un'l'tS e-ach on of which formed by the admuu.strative offi- ""'" .....,
Yt'H ':I' _. • ra I. e.. clals' and employees.'. holding Qf new elections and .he wheat. Giving the right of owner-
'Half 'Ye~rjy' S :8 " is headed by a MInister. can extend the legislative term of ship to 'the farmers will induceQuarterh,Y . .' t Ii The Unit of local administratIOn Suitable salaries aI:e 'fiXed by h PI' Co il h d th' I
. 5uhsriI'lptlOn freD. ..broad 'IS the province. The number, area, the law for officials and other ad- t e eop e s unc' and t e term an encourjlge IS c ass to em-
.'nil be ~cc-epted hy cheques .SUb·.Wvlslons·and organisations of mrnlStratlve employees.' Of service of the members involv- ploy agr.icultural land for in-
r~ !.'1Cal urr2.J1<;Y lit the om· . proVlnces are tlxed by the law, The rights <lri~ duties of officials ed In the Council of Elders till :creased producti~t~.
(,;;) ilclliir 'exchange rate Article.109:· and other admmistratlve em- the end of the State 'of Emergen-
Printetl .~:- . In eac.h provmce ,a Provlillcal ployees are fixed by the law. ' cy. Elections will be held imme~
Gt,\'e~e11l l'riatlQ Bo~ .. Council IS formed The members CHAPTER IX . 'diately alter the end of the State
• . of the· , ProviIllcal' . CounCil are State of ,Emergency .of Emergency. .KABWl,· 'TIMES' erected by the'people of the pro- Article-U3: , A~~~e2~:~titution cannot be am-
I vince in free, 'general; direct ~d . Whenever protection 'of nallon-1964 secret .elections. The ProVlnclal . al mdependence and life becomes ended during a State of Emer-
AlFGUST 9, CounCIl elects one,of ItS memoers ImpoSSible through the medium gency.
·1 as Chairman. set under thIS Constitution be- Article-1l9:
Stabilising For~ign The Pro",inclal CounCil takes cause' of war, danger of war, seri- At the end of the State of
currtk,~.y, Situitio~ p~rt in atta1D,mg'the development ous upnsmg or Idenllcal situation Emergency, the measures adopted
targets of the state as' described which may endanger the country, in accordance with the provisions.';jghaOls~an ;has dan\TI from under the -Jaws Slmllarly, thlS then a State of Emergency IS 1>1'0- of Article-114 will be immediate-
lh,· lnterrat1OJ'lal .MQnetary Council adVIses the. provmclal claimed by ,the. King. ly invalidated.
Fund o\,el: 5-5 million 'CloH.ars 'Government on: matters concern. Lf the. State.o.£ Emel'gency Measures adopted by tbe' gov-
'So tnat thii-s-; country may sta- "mg the welfare and general de. .~"hould contmue: for more than ernment m accordance with the
01l:5E' its' palance (:)f .pasments . velopment of 'the proVmce. three months. the approval of the provisions of Article-114 will be
,:tuoLJon T'h,S is ,he::' .se~ond The .. ProvinCial Counc.I1 diS' Loya Jlrga must be obtamed for submitted withm one month to
• 'h:\..·' h 'st'an charges l'tS dut'les wlth the 'co- 11<. ·exte-nslo.n the first session of the Partia-
,·r.l\nng ,\. IC" nJ.g ant " ment held after the end of the
d ' .:. t lallnched Its Qperatifm .of -the' Provin.clal Gov· Article·1l4: ..!1a~ ma e smc", I .. State of Emergency', these mea-
, , erninenL' In a State 9f Emergency the
.I' '''E'C!);!l exchange 'rhorm '.pro- sures .will become Invalid if the
, 6 Article·llO":" . Kmg can transfer aU or .part of.
::1 "mine in' March 19 3 ' h f h P l' t Parliament reiActs them. If, in af In ·.order ,to organIse· the affairs t e powers 0 t e. aF lament 0 J~
Right nQ~\' theJ;9vernment 0'- of the local adm1l11stration, laws the GQvernment. State of Emergency a government
..f>. fqhanlst31n 1S conductmg ex·. will be enacted, in accordance Article·U5: has been formed, which, due to
iCbl\'e stud ies on ways' and \\'ilh the' pnnqples embodled 'in In the State of Emergency the' the application of Article-ll4, has
';'ll'a'lS to r;stabllise ·lts. foreign th,s Chapter. Ainong the obler- Government can after obtaimng not obtained a Yote of confidence
· Ill'! <'ncy s11tuatwn and.· the re~ tlves of these 'laws 15 ,the diSSIIIll- the approval ~f' the Supreme from the People's Council, the
\(':11 mon\j ..of C"drbmg the 1m· 'natl0n 'of councils to county Court. suspend or impose restric- question of the Yote of confiden~e
<J'1l r of C~r1alli non·e~sentIaJ level and their ever.mcreasing as- tions upon the following provi- WIU be debated .by the Peoples
, t .' , d" sodation with -th.e local ·admmis· SlOn's -of this Constitution by issu- Council. unmedlately after the!!t':11~ '\c as 'Ia 's ep m tnls trec· tranon. mg statutory decrees:, end ,of the State of Emer;Kency
1Ill!, _and.,\c·e, hopeo that ·the I-ProvlS'ion 'of clause-l, ArticIe and a .declSlOn thereon Will be
,,'heme ,·:tll v~ld results·m· a Article.1l1:, t k
" :: 'c.MllnIClpallues , are established 28 . a en...1{';hJ~11~n~~1~~~~OUbt fhat,?s a' :'.U~K~·Sees·ARo.le For Comm'odi~y Agreements
! L~S 11 of tnls foreign exchange . ,'" , .' .
'C'f'Jrm thJ countn·,. has In· 'E,,::er since the world depreSSIOn IlY Derek Parton-SDllth .
.- . "1. J f o[ tlie thirtle;;. gov&nments have 'of producers or consumers as the a n~w allocaho~ of export quotas
't·' :·2.s<:,d lts. exports:~ or amo~g been .trytng (0 improve the ("co- case may be, after the end~ of the U.S..
r: iflt"'1 thm~s,. the . ~dOlm \\ as no!mc rot of pnmary prO'- The reason are part admirustra- arrangements Wlth Cuba..
(lE'<lgned al. prov1dmg . Ill.Cep- duc~rs, lllrough ..agre~menl:5 set-< tlve, part econo~c. Let us take And only recently fnctlon over
Ln·, to pi ~d ucers of C;..,'pOl tmg ting up machinery to regulate the It that the alInlS to keep pnces export quotas nearly broke up the
,,,mmodlues ' , [lO\COoof trade.' - high (for no one contends these Coffee Agreement.
Bllt at Jthe same (line.. 1t • 1'h~ s'tory has ·.!!ot. been a happy days that they should be kept ar- . ~t is o?Vious that the lo~er ~e
JJ<luld be .'!home m mmcr .that Oill', For a 'variety of reasons, tificially lowl.· pr,lce-fiXmg arrang~ent IS mam-
(;u(' te> tholJack of restrictIOns' me);t commOdIties have not been .The agreement would seek to ,.tam~d the more likel
d
y are such
- '." t hI t k t . t t li b all tt' - scrams to appear-an moreover
,n nnpo!"tsj and the avallablIty w~cep leo rr:ar e organlS?- res nc supp es. y o.lDg ~x th likA1 b
. . llOD Out of only five commcxhty port quotas to each producmg the greater ey are t:J.y to e.
'Jj. doJlan; no lInportmg mel" . d' This . b c the fixed pn'ce
. , . I~ .'". a.greements Slgned since the war, country an supportiI!g these IS so e ause
c-h.mts by ~he cenll al oabk. \. e t\\'o are no\'.' virtually inoPerative wLtb. cop.troIs on production by' adopted tends to depart furtber
C', er'e unab]~ to explol t .. the lo· anu the olive oil agreement the exporting, governments and and further. from .market re.alitY.
"l;'!gn exch1mge -reform. to the makes nQ attempt 'at i1}ternational p<lssibly supplei:nented; as in the A fixed high. prIce Wlll ~LVe. a
.'uIJber titlaf our natIOnal cco-, regulation... " T-m'Ag're-ement by the diversion boost ~o margmal produc?op m
~'!,m'l,' '! ',' fill thiS. -couplea with the fai- of sUl]>luses to a -;'buffer stock". domest!c producers of the11' own
~\'hIle th~t along w1th the lure of the attempts last year: to -and It should not be forgott~
dl a\\ mg m de {rom· the Inter· ~negot!ate a world cocoa agree· All past expenence has shown that .more· than half the world s
: me t Tr ve d..Jc.d· t t to th outpiit of prtmary products takes·
'l2.tlcmat lVI""netary Fund res·, n., "I s a u'" ill eres e th . ts f .",~ kind ... .
· h·w . b . . d . talk;; recently In Geneva that at at arra.ngemen 0 ....." place Ul hjgh mcome countries. .
'H:'tIQnS a\ie een Impose on I '. f thO . . . rt' are hard to police 'especiallY DAMPER ON DEMAND
f • I east one 0 e maJor unpo mg h ·th· al f dstuff\Ii;:- 1mport '01 . non-ess~ntTa naUons believes 'that internalional were, as Wl trOPiC 00 s, -At the same tune it acts as a
't.em5, it Ii' hope{'l ,that w·h.ile: l'egulatlOr1' schemes- may in some ,production 15 often ill the hands damper ou demand, particularly
'In. _the ore hand we may _cases be 'able to' '.contr:ibute 10 Of~~:~:d,sm~e;~t :Sm'es to in .the case of metals and fibr~
~ave enough currency for' SOI\'I!)g the trade pr:oblems of which are vulnerable to compett-
'mp')! 1 . ofl essentJal .. Jtems devel.opmg.' countnes , the pomt, . the producing gove."'1l- tion fro~ s)'Jlthetios. .'
IH?edC'd throughout the coun'. The :Bnttsh have more exp- ments themselves do not find It Here mdeed, It can sttmulate·
11'\', ~,nd I for .development 0rience than most of flie wor:king easy to .accept the"id~a of enfotc- the eme~e~ce of .new processes
",11 posh. \1 e \\'Iil also be able _of .{'ommoolty markets and 109 a cut-back in production on for su~stltuhon which, on.ce start-
· . bl I~h f' . London IS the seat of the wheaf their peoples ed. wlll take on a momentum oftl' ·"la lse e orelgn currency "" d ff . . th·, d be . .
,., • <T')" fg'h 'Th'a l .sugar. tm an co ee counCils. Yet F'~r I't should n'ot 'be forgotten' etJ; own an come Irreversl-
· ,hC a"al lSI ~ an!s,' eo· It is they .l':ho have taken the v ble
id 1 ratE'· ,n thiS country, has. of l<,atl.. that a restriction of production in
murse. fludtuatl:!i on the BaS]S REASONS EXPLAINED' countfles whkh depend heavily
.,f tbe eXBortillg season. and What ,precisely can 'developing on' o.ne or two export co~~di-
s(·,'eral 'other factors ;\nd It rountnes. _expect to· gain frbm ties 1"S eqUivalent to a restr.lction
". III be oulte difficult .10 rna·in. commodLty. agreefrients? What 0'£ empl0Y:nent. which seems par-
{,Wl one' haudard "throughout such 'ogr-eements cannot do is by - ucularly illtol~:able wher~. there
. ' . . now well understood. They cannot . 1S a rallldly rlSillg population.
the· year. But \.,,-hat we thlllk for ri I' th 'f t' ,- . t At the same time attemp.ts to
'h lild I t h . t . a y eng 0 Ime, mam am .~\: .~ 0 . W!l c agam.s 1S!l a price 'le:veI "rigged' either upw- adJust. export quotas:-'Qr equally
shtll p- tluetuatlOn m the rate·of ar.ds or downwards in the interest a failure to attempt to do so-can
ih ollar ' f . . -- - . lead to ·friction which can put an
.!\(1\\' 'tnal -the drawing<. has ernme·nt .. for improving th«;> .end ..to the effectiveness o~ agree-
bppn made: after an. Intern? country's eeono,ny and special- ments... . .
,'unal .M0!1e,ta~-y Fund. delE."ga. ly our rofeign trade, we hope A case In ~tnt IS the Sug.ar
tJ"J11 ,Vlslted thIS countrv and that the officials concerned will Agreement which has been .V1r-
,!'"\ e: al· c·clrrecting me~sure's. apply. the in~asunis ,with -areat tuallya dead letter since t~e start
. ~, . I b of 1962 because of. the faIlure of
'.l,1 . ( been -rdoPte:d by the gov- care' and attention. ' p.roduting cQuntries to 'agree' to
j' '.'
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~estel'll&T" !I "'rtataiel~ +34°C. MlDlmum +12"C.
Sun sets toUy at 6.15 -a.m:
SUD rises. tomorrow at 5.l4~
TIllUDcn:rtw'. ()utIooIr~ Clear '
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KABUL. Aug, 9.-Mr. Antono\',
Ambassador of the Soviet Union
m Kabul called on Dr: Moham-
mad Yousuf. the Prime Mmister
and Mlntster of Foreign Affairs
at noon yesterday,
been
eiec-
:
. '~ .
..... _.
British GUian~ Leader
.To .Lead New Party
GEORGETOWN, Aug. 9. (Reu-
ter).-Balran Singh Rai. ousted
two years ago as Minister of
Home. Affairs in· ' Dr, Cheddi
Jagan 5 go~ernment, Saturday an-
nounced he would lead a new
party-the Justice' Party-to con-
test the general, electIOns'
Ral was expelled frome the
P,P.P lD June 1964 for making
a!le~,ations of "fraud and coer-
cIOn aitel," being defeated in an
electIOn for the chairmanship of
the party <-
A !Vloslem party has also
fanned to contest m- the
tIOns, :
:,some 2,47,000 .People h'ave regis-
'tered to vote at the electIOns ex-
peeted to be held, 'in mid-No~em-
bel', '
, .'
" < - ••
'-
'.
;\!ISS .Moore ca11~i~n-'Dr. Miili;;
the: acting Chief of' Health Ser~
v'1ces m<the' Ministry of Public
Health 10 the afternoon, Dr
Maher described to ·her the me.
th:o~s lfsed' a't the' ya-rious he'alth
proJ~cts In teaching health and
hygiene, .
J
:-h.\,:i~ "
- -0-1--:-:--:="""'":""--'-:--:-'"-"":-'----:-..:....0...:....#-QFJ~'- ,
.CYP~u's £ven t~: " --'--:-'--~~--'----,-;:~~-..:..
, "'":-'-'
,
. (¢ontd.·from p~ge 1)
AccO!dmg to our mutual" com-
:.em 'dechiions,' '1, appeaf ·for. the
• J( i:'caL1On of the... Isla·nd. The
" -l' !Illt;:i mUEt· <:ease Immediate-
,~ Sc,Jullon of- the CY'prii~.prob-
" =" '\"in ,b" 50ui:;ht through peaceo
.... '
. !~. nH.·"nn~
.~ '.
, . I
. -.
" 1.",m1'hdC. the -G.!'eek armed ' PARK CINEMA,
'"rQ:''' 'eIDaJ.ned on a standb~' KABUL, Aug; 9.-The Finance. . At 5-30 8 d 10' ·A";'··',' Budget and Tra.l- Comml'ssl'on of . an p.m. ~..encan
,J, : t ' a;i.u", \\'hlle tl1e Greek 'gov~ us:: ·8Ul.LI111 S 'JI'IV T "OT!' ,the Afghan National Assem"ly . ',. ... lU Id .urIY
.me" t pondel'eci'iis next 'moves u porrls Day ,lnd Rock' Hudson.
.. ,t " ,!o new, at~acks on C~IpTUS yesterday heard the, report of KABUL CINEMA:.~; T~:~S~ je'l ai,ITrafi. .' I ~he :oard set up to supervise 'At 5 and 7-30 p,m, lndlan filtn,
Kmg Constantme. vacatIOnmg I . . an "!lote ,reserves, 'LALACIL - .
';' fa:, ~ummeJ,: pala~e on' the is- ' f The Commission <;iecided, to IBEHzAD CINEMA: ' -
. . (;: f summon a representatlve· of D M-, At. 5 and 7-30 pm Indian film'
..":1d U1' ; Dr u, \\'as suddenly sum" ghantstan Bank at the next session' AIK ARMAN, ME~JI: ' •
•",:'>TIC':1 .'1 ',Alhens last night by fo f th ". fi t' ......"_ 'lp r ur er Clan ca wns. ZAINEB ~"""'A.·
1- l'm--:c=- '. Ctpandreou' to discus 'j' r."L, 'C _ ' M 5 and 7 p,m, American fiim·
': <.: ,;":,.,,,1, yp-rU$ deyelopments' KABUL, Aug. 9.-Mr. Moham- 'TIGER HUNTING IN JUNGLE'
\lakarius. SaId he is 'determined! - mad Amin, former Manager of . M- . . R' .
b,il! fUf the freedom 'and ter- ! th.~ programme department: of OSCOW umours:·,
: .'.una,! 'integrny of the J.slaI-1Q 1 " . Ahma Afghan' Airlines, return- ' ..
'. '!'l death". l i\I:r. Ferzad. Chief of the' d h f th ' C . t GTh.e G"C'o',.K C,\'prlot le'~~d'e'r sa'ld . tbe !\Iin!stry of Public Works C~!JStrullttqn Department of ef orne rom e UIU~d States osmonau s roup'~ . ' . ~ Commerciat' 'At-t;u:he of the' (rlgbt.! a.nd 'Mr...Sokolov; a tel' recelv10g trammg ill .Aii::port ,--
::: , \\ Ish 10' !Stress \....ith -emphaSis, the ., Bulgarian 'Embass sin' AdmmlstratlOn, Mr. Mohammad, T B' 1'...... " h"
I H>.ll'n;-rn Cyp.!'us Will not be aI- , agreement on ArchlteCturaI Institute yeStei'-u.y. gIDg Hussam Atash, a ,teacher at the ' ~ e ,JAl.UnC eel~"";lJJ .and \\"11 nGt succumb to ' Af h' 'i" . Afghan Institute of Technelogy . -' '. . ,
: ':' ....aHJIng actinlies o( Ankara :',1 , .g a n~Bulga'rian I .. ,also returned to Kabul from the MOSCOW, ,Aug.. 9, (Reuter).-
1ne Au:hblshop mess-age' was ' . ' U"S' B I 0 States after studying. English f Pers~stent. r-umours: in Moscowon,a~~as~.by,Csprus radio sh?rt-, Agreen1ent On " . - ,e g.u~,Agree 'J Teal:hmg, They were awarded sa~ a groull of S~Vlet cosmoniluts
:" " '" ..he new~ that Papanare-' USAID scholarships. WIIl1;>e launched mtD space in the
· L naa mr~aged ~Iak?ri~s asking' '- On, Fu th M"r t ' ' i near future: . "
1,1;; " discollunue military ope- Arch-i'tecturQll ns.t" r er I. ary KABUL, Aug. 9.-An aUxiliary < Informed: sources said the exact
! ;con- a¢amst the TurkIsh ;..Cy- KA'EU '." A.o'd To 'T'L C' h~alth centre .was opened 'by the ~~t~~t~ny spad h-shot. depende,d
to, J- L, Au!: 9.-The- . Agree-. . 'I ne ongo Rural Development Departmen at b er. an ot er condition~,
ment un estabb,;hing :J BulgarIan ' Sayyedabad in Wardak area on ut no SOVIet cosmonaut has ever'E3~] e1' ,in the, d'ay at Ankara. J t f BRUC:SELS been laun .. d It' h
, • 'pl" "' • ns-tl.ute 0 Architectural. Eng1O- :_ r ....' • Aug, 9. (DPA).- Thursday; this is the second th 'd eue a er m t e year
.. '_ ',Ollcg to DPA, _t_~e Tnrklsh eenng and :PI-anrimg m Kab:rl 1,;::::. lnoc-,'sec.retaQy, of State Ave- health. centre opened by the De- an rm .-August. .;".\elnm~~~U1'\1moned tek..Greek '",as Signed ,1\ thl' .1\Tmis·try of rell Harnman Saturday concluded partment in the regIOn There ,was no exact mformation
• :1;'!,<1t: ,0 _ \.a'!es In n al'a to. Pubbe- W.orks yesterday, aiter,- hiS t",o c!:lys of talks WIth Bel- Rishty'a Retu F' on what a new space shot would('al! Ad.$S regttne attentIOn to', noon glan mlfll<ers and, fle ' b k rns rom comprt~. but a gro,m of 't'--
'h \ rd' r . " ' . \\ ac to "'" Ill.ee
. , l ,a.armlng : !qui atIOn mea- The Agreement W:IS SIgned bv Washington Kandahar Inspection Tour COimonauts was expected to orbit
'U! e~ o[ Gypnot· Greek, forces Engj~ecr ,BhsarrulI" F~rzad. Chief Harriman told newsmen. at the . KABUL A 9 -M . R h ,the- earth, ,~ogeth~r.
! l'!'ortpdJ;.:; being 'ta~en agamst "?f,_ the 'ConstruellOn De-partm~nt l,,,rport h" had agre~d WIth the the Mmister ~tFi 'an r. tS tya The Soviet ,unIOn has put two'J,d~,sl:\ C,,'prtot III We lVlansou- on behalf -of the :\lrmstrv of Pub- I Bel!l13.1'l government to continue this morning it n ceo returt~ed men mto space In each of the
,., ri "C! ,('I' Uli ,C\,prll~ . I' \\' -k d" 'I ' . I, d . f . ' a er an IDspec Ion past three years b'ut la
, , ' _ ." Ie Oc '", an uy ,\ r. Sokolo\'. th~ l' an m,e_'1Si y present milItary aId tour of Kandahar' I hi . h ,no .new un-rlllke~'j.,{ouid adopi, m,easures CGmmcwia] Attache 0-1' the Bul. ior the Congo. . Yesterda h P~OVInce. c . ng as been reported so f-ar
:11 pro:ect the' mnocent Vlctims", .ga,nan' Embilssy on behalf of !h(' Although there IS still a stnct revenue d: e VISited the re- thiS year.
,r 'he .~j,,~ns g9,'ernment failed Government o[ Bulgaria, news blackoI.lt on the contents of house ef KPartment and, customs The last man.ned. SOVIet space
0, l.';:ei't Its mlluenc€ orr Cynnot Under the terms of thiS 'agree- Harnman's talks ",tlh Belgian excha e and~har provmce and shot was: the tWill flIght by Valeri
P'c"lden<, ;\ .aka[IGs to end- the ,ment.. the Institute \\']11 plan and Foreign :'lJnlster Paul Henn on firing; d Vle\\s WJth the offhnaIs Byko,:skl and ,YalentIna Tei-esh-
:>"0;'-13:-y ..measu!'e;:. the Charge e:,ecute, building projects of offi- Spaak. It is regarded as -certam v t' anclfal pro~lems and pr.e: kova 10 :June last year. when they~ ,,~. 'd ' l' ffi . I' th . B I . en Ion 0 smuggling spun r.Qund the . rth '
,. :"IG': e". was tol . , c.:u ana non-o Cta. customers m a, e glUm Will not agree to op- Similar! h MI' . -,' ea In - tlie
A- "-e,,aseflIe eondl't1on. An- <tccer'dance With the rules and eratlve deplovment of mIt y .t e ntSter of Fro- spacesl:iJPs vostok 5 and 6,
. " " d d '. , I' . d'l f h" d . - I 1 ary anCe Inspected the topograph .".~' ," ;1;so, .... l:man e a return to < <cne u- e-ratl'S 0 t e Nllmstry 01' a vlsory personnel In the Con 0 and land . '" ' y
',' <-:~:", q.UU' be ore -the Cvp- Public W-orks, , . Spaak had told' I Fg t 'blish dsurvey tra10lllg centre . ANNOUNCEMENTG ' ' - 1 E' ~. ~"d f . lourna IStS n- es a e through co-operati r hereby notify ,that I ' h'
. ,,-ee,!, .,atl3C: on :"lansoura I ~ n..meer 1: erz . a ter sIgning day that In hiS opInion there w of USAID t th In ,on ch d ave.,l'~in , a bpo>:esman for. the gov- :th~ a~rt'eml'n\ said that 10 vfe~\' no reason to c.hange in any as· Airport of ~ d eh ftemat~o~al Va.~~TeKu~a~sOtno·sRa·]~I·VamBe~~.from·m-
,. ~:~er.t ~-ald' 1 of the me:-caSIng, volume of c'en- "thc aid which the USA d BwalY te h' 1 an a ar or trammg , ,'''-''
_ J" . ~tr cf " , h . . an e - c mca personnel ' . J N 13h - ',~:-, c." ,.:on city" Texas_ \,:'SA. J, .~ ton pro-Jects ,In t e country. glUm had for a 10n2' time bee 0 Later . th . ... asm
, "',,,,oen: Johnson'sa'ld he \'1~\\:S-I.;he .12!1'L-:t1'Y we.lcorned the estab- ,gIVIng Congoles~ government n I Rishtya ;; Cl d hafternoo!l M:r. ··eLA,S"51FIED ,_,~. ~r:,\"ie <'gncern ',h'e renewed, ltshTP..em. ~f' thiS or'!anisation an':i Funhermoro parll'am t I I the Kanda hen e t e meetmg of
• ,,_, t '1.'0' Id .~ k t . d-' . "en wou d a ar Chambe f C
. 'f_ l'>'1 CYPnJ< 1)etween'Greek ! '. u ",c ) s a Vice In planning have to' be consulted b f mer d ch r. 0 om-
...: I w ":~'~n' Cyp, :015..' :1. pan 0 .'S. ch wojects. He added \ polIcy could be altered e ore ItS th ce anb ex anged VIews with ADVT
,h. -_.0) ;11-e L'm:e'd States is mat ..he <ldnce. ~f the Institute Also 'Present at the' Ha th: ~= ers of the chamber on .-
....., j~:' l~'ld:ll:l!' the ,~ltuati-on :\111 also be soug~t In formulatmg talks In Brussels was the ~r~man by bus·::erahon 1to be extended
:. tilt, 10. ,ubled .ledllerraoean ci'TI-truction laws, .'and, schedule- Ambasador tQ'Leopol'd '11 e glan ment o~ ~ss c~cles for trnprove- Lff1R RSALE: 1959 wheelbase
': ,'it: '1', _. ""I?S He stated'ihat the agree: d K h VI e count nan CHi matters. 'D OVER STATION - WA-
· ." \ ' . . ment al 'd d f ' e erc ove de Denterghem, who AccompanJed by th GO~: Customs duty unpai'-' , The
: r,hn~on.wld an",.: . .c:Q,nf~rence .,', "s:\ prOVi e or training' In the meantl~e has 1 f ' of the K dab e governor vehicle may be inspected ';;,t Brt'-
_: ~;._." C~~til t:-y st;ongly $uPP?rts 1'~e2~~:/fAfghans In bUlldIng- ICongolese Pr,emler MoisenT~~~~~ a number a~ oth~r p~~VI~~e ~d tlsh ~bassy Garage from Au ust'
10.. " :", !h." L.n!ted ,!jatiOns. ,- , be on th~ Amenc.an-Belgian con- RIshtYa 10spected th c s, r. 4th, dally except Sunday 8~5
· 'de" Io,,:-e to', re, ore' peace, on ' I a' w t . tacts.'· ' house of Sp . B I e customs p.m,· Offers to th Acc'ount'ant
I, '. i" '> 1 ' ' ., ,n l~ ~n ,s Peace Harriman also had talks With day afternoo~en- ou duck yester- British" Embassy; e /
West G~r.many '!Co Aid < In Indo-Cbina; Says !;bastri >he ,ep,e,e"""v~ vf M"," ' '~L b, 13th Au: <
Afghanistan In ' ;<JEW DELill. Aug. 9. (Reut~r) firms active ID the Conge.
Forestr: p' . f -Lal J3ahadur Shastri the Indian
. . ~ ,rogr:unIl}e, J Pnme,,:\4 IDlster said Saturday that
· :-;:~~L" A.c 9 -On the ba~i~.I'n-dla naturally wants pea{?e rn
.. "C _n, "t..:0:1S between lile :.Il'- I !ne' .Tndo-chma area,
_:,.-':!') ~"f -rl;'rlm~fl ~nd thc Ger- I .,'\\ e' dn nOl, ",'ant 1h"t thiS con-
.:',:.'" r (;de:::-a!. :;.utno~:~I,e?" the ,go- I IJlCt ..."hould scalate, he told press-
.' ,nm(;nt i"O~ tne Feoeral Rep 'b- ,men at hiS first 'press conference
," .r Gdln"ny n"" expressed ItS I "liD;' ope-oion.'on the merits of the
:' .ll.n,,>, ~o !!I\'C ll?chnlcal:assis-', ~mce hrs illneSs in June:
:.. ,."" ;(' Ll:;e g, \,ernment of-" A~-" ,-Bllt Sh:istn refused to ,.express
. ·~i; .... ,:n n carrYHlg fon\~ard the. \ 1(ltndQ1 ItuatJon. •
·,,~,."!, p;:'onamme in P"klhla" ,
p"_'::' !!lC(' '.. . ,,' Th\;: m~1ter is being conSIdered
'no' ,f,E" r·f • h'" "j 'l'e Se' C
" " , ... , u :l-in ..as' oeen grate- :' l. '. \,unty OunCI] an~,'!ll~~ ~~certe-d by the governrflent ,H·l~. better fl?r us' t,9 w.all and se'e '....
.• -::~n'i1}l ta,,''":: WIll be p~o\'1ded t ·,dJd~ ba.ppens, In the Secunty I ,Ral said he felt. his p.arty could~, ..~.:~, r~, 01 expens' and -equIp- 'I C~unc[L h~ o;aid, I \\ m the, vote~ of: those ,who had
· ". '~. deve!epIDg forests in tne ' ..,. become diSIllUSIOned with Dr
p,m',nc,' - . I., Shastn ~!lrd that as'far as. Laos Jaga~ and his ruling peoples IJro-
,, II';' conceFned India would like to gresswe party (P.P.P,) in addi-
I se~ the status QUO be restored as lIOn. to those Guiacnese who were
.. .~ l . It.l\'<I;S·!n'1954., eppos~ to the.right-wing united
., r:ABU..:i Aug 9 -\1iSS ,:'vloore, indIa \\ould welcome .a rneetmg force and the People's National
4. HO '!1eg,on-a1 A{Jvisor on Health but also SlJpported Polish and I Congress .
EcfucatlOol ~n SGutheast Asia ar- of t\.>c..three factions ID laos If
'J\'ed m ~abul yesteraay morn- they could. ~ome-, t.o a' settlement
,u-g Duryng ,-her 'W-day stay 'in Soviet, proposals for 1~nation
~a-.bul. s~e Will study 'the me.thod -conferen.ce
, teachll}g health and hygiene
,,' tro{), teacher·train iag schools
,,'oct '.YI~i ~eport ,back to <the pro-
JN~ autnOTlt!eS the .possibilibes of
~",;"'tancet wbich UNESCO and
': HO cou~d Jointly pioVJde Ior
a t lmplementation -of this prog-
ramme i
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